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HBu r,psr,6e NE TMMANwrote the landmarkHeather HasTwoMommlesmore than
18years ago,not a single publisher would
touch it. Not a gaypress,not an independent
children'sbook publisher,and certainly not
a majorpublishinghouselike Simon& Schuster,HarperCollins,
or G.P.Putnam'sSons.
Eventually,shepublishedit via a friend'ssmall press,raising
moneyforthefirstrunthrough $10donationsfrom readers.Then
gaypublisherAlysonBookspickedit up.
Newman'supcomingchildren'sbooks-the first boardbooks
for infants featuringtwo momsand two dads-will be released
by the independentchildren'spublisherTricycle Pressin 2o09.
TricyclepublisherNicoleGeigersoughtNewmanout for the job.
"I think of thesebooksasHeather'slittlebrothersandsisters,"
saysNewman."But again,theseare still the first of their kind.
About oncea year onewill squeakthrough from the major publishers.But in general,for picturebooksaimedat kids up to age8,
I haven'tseenmuch changein the market overthe past 18years."
Children'smedia-DVDs, books,televisionprogramming,even
songs-lag woefully behind the babyboom now under way in the
gaycommunity.Sincethe publicationof Heathe4gayparentshave
children,accordingto statisticscomraisedmorethan 4OO,0OO
piled by the CharlesR. Williams Projecton SexualOrientation
Law at the University of California,LosAngeles.Despitethis, only
abouttwodozenpicturebooksaimedatthosechildrenhavebeen
publishedin the sametime. And product is similarly scarceamong
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other childrens media.Gayparentshaveno voicein mainstream
children'sprogramming;what doesexisthasbeencreatedandis
often distributed independentlyby gay parentsdesperateto give
their childrenmediathat reflecttheir lives.

lflath
Doingthe
FAMTLvMEDrA facesan uphill battle in demonALTERNATTVE
strating the worth of the children of gay parentsas an attractive
marketto mainstreamproducers.For onething, booksaimedat
childrenofsame-sexparentstendto be narrowlyfocusedanduninterestingtowider audiences-andsometimesevento gayparents themselves.For another,gay parents haven't proven they'll
buyenoughofthe booksthat do existto makethemselvesaviable
market.
Timothy Travaglini,a senioreditor at G.P.Putnam'sSons,edited tlncle Bobby'sWedding,which tells the story of a young girl
guineapigwho's nervousaboutlosingher relationshipwith her
uncleashepreparesto marryhis malepartner.Travaglinisayshe
knew of aboutsevenchildren'sbookswith gayparentswhen they
boughtthestory.
"Barringan imprint like Alyson,there'snot alot of experience
in the mainstreampublishingworld with this market,"Travaglini
says."We can imagine that there'sa market out there where parentswillbuyit andloveit,butuntil it actuallysells,wedon'tknow
what market we're dealingwith."
For a smallpublisher,a pressrun of5,ooObookscantake1oJ
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yearsto sell.But for major publishers,runs are generallymuch
larger,and ifthey don't sell through quickly,"they get a little panicky," saysBobbieCombs,who hasbeenin the children'sbook
publishingindustry for 25 years.Evenher company,Two Lives
Publishing-which in additionto producingitsown titles is dedicatalogof all in-print books
catedto distributinga comprehensive
aimedat the childrenof same-sexparents-goesa little moreinto
debteveryyear.
While the Internet has led to a boom in salesfor all kinds of
mediaaimedat children of gayparents,you'reunlikely to seeit
merchandisedin large storeslike Barnes& Noble,Borders,and
Costco.When chain storesdo carry bookslike HeatherHas Two
Mommies,they're often filed in "specialinterest" sections-not
with mainstreamchildren'sbooks.That'swhy it's hard to make
the numberswork for suchbooks,saysCombs.
"Mainstream publishersdon't see[alternativefamily] children'sbooksasa nichethat makesmoney,"shecontinues."That's
the reasonit's not happening,moresothanbias.I know alot of gay
parentsand gaypeoplein publishing."
Attitudes are slowly changing.Recenthigher-profilebooks
include G.P.Putnam'sSons'UncleBobby'sWedding,Simonand
Schuster'sAndTangoMakesThregandAladdin's?heSissyDuck/ingithe latter written by Harvey Fierstein.And Tricycle Presshas
seeirsuccesswithKing& King,Newman'sTheBoyWhoCriedFabulous,andthe gay-inclusiveWho'sin aFamily?Newman'supcomingboardbooksfor Tricycle-Daddy,Papa,andMe andMommy,
Mama,and Me-representafurther leapof faith forthe publisher,
which is hopingfor a receptivemarket.
David Gale,wh o editedAnd TangoMakesThreefor Simon&
Schuster,has receivedother submissionsof picture booksfeaturing gayparentsoverthe years.But he didn't buy any of them.
It's not that he'sopposedto bookswith gaycharacters-heedits
manyof the press'syoungadultbooks,which frequentlyfeature
gay characters-but as an editor at a large publisher,his job is to
and,
findbooksthatwill appealto aswidean audienceaspossible,
he notes,gayand lesbianparentsare alreadybeingservicedto a
largeextentby mainstreamproducts."That'soneofthe reasons
that abooklike And TangoMakesThreeis soimportant," saysGale,
"becausekids of same-sexparentscanseetheirown family inthe
bookandit's a strongbookby anyterms."

resentatives at the kid's network Nickelodeon did not return calls
seekingcomment.
As for gay networks, neither here! nor Logo have prioritized
children's programming. Logo's targetage demographic is 25-49,
though the network doesfeature occasional documentaries about
gay families aimed at parents and teens. Similarly, here!'s founder
and CEO Paul Colichman saysonly about one fifth ofhis channel's
programmingis aimed at families, mostly in the form of adventure
movies.
"We haven't gotten a lot of calls for this kind of programming"
he says."Ourviewers tend to like sexier programming. But children's programming is fun to produce, and we hope the demand
forthemgrows."
Leftwithfewoptions, gay and lesbianparents are goingout on
their own to make the media they want their kids to see.Various
independentchildren's programs are availablefor direct purchase,
such asthe puppet-filledDottie's MagicPocketq and the animated
Buddy G: My Two Moms and Mq in which Buddy and his moms
solve crimes. Online services,such asRainbow Rumpus, offer bedtime stories, games,and other media aimed at childrenofgayparents. And, desperatefor representation, some kids ofgay parents
have taken to uploading songs about their families on YouTube.
Documentary filmmaker Lesli Klainberg and writer, produceq
and actor Dan Bucatinsky are producing a pilot television program
aimed at children like theirs. Klainberg saysshe hopes their show
will be picked up by one of the gay channels and that she didn't
even consider sending it to a mainstream station.
"It seemed impossible" to get such a show on a mainstream
network, Klainberg says. "Why would they have a show whose
entire demographic is children ofgay parents?"
Klainberg's doing it, she says,becauseeven though she lives in
New York City and her kids seeplenty of other kids with gay parents, they don't see themselves reflected in shows they and their
friends watch, such asllann ah Montana.
"My kids have never consciously said to me, 'Why donJt we see
shows with two mommies in them?' " Klainberg explains. "But I
think that's a parent's job. Our kids aren't conscious of not learning
Spanish or taking piano or soccer or art, or whatever the things
are. But we also live in a world where we want them to feel like
they're just a part of a normal family like everyone else."
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IT'S BEENEvEN HARDERfor children of same-sexparentsto fi nd
From
themselvesreflected on TV. When the PBSshow Postcards
Busfersentits title characterto Vermontto visit kids of lesbian
momsandlearnto makecheeseandmaplesyrup,U.S.Education
secretaryMargaret Spellingssenta letter to PBSwarning that
a "many parentswould not want their youngchildren exposedto
the lifestylesportrayedin this episode."PBSrespondedby pulling the episodefrom national distribution, though severallarger
marketseventuallychoseto air it independently.
family documentaryOurHouseCounterintuitively,the 2OOO
which featuredthe everydaylivesofgay parentsand childrenwas shown on public television only at night, aimed at an adult
audience."In Idaho,beforeit went on they displayeda warning:
'This programis not suitablefor families,'or something,"saysthe
film's director-producerMeemaSpadol4herselfthe daughterof
a lesbianmom. "I thought that was pretty weird." In Arkansas,
hometo oneof the familiesfeatured.it didn't run at all.
The sameinvisibility holdstrue in children'sprogramming.
PBSKids Sprout,a two-year-oldtoddler-orientedcablechannel
developedby PBS,SesameWorkshop,and other networks,isn't
addressingchildrenofgay parentsright now,accordingto Jenni
Glenn,seniordirector of communicationsfor the channel.Rep52
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I whenlledtherHasTwo Mommiesdebuted.
KASMORGANWAS
Her mothersread it to her when shewas a child, and shestill remembersit, though sheadmitsit's not her kind ofbook.
"It was more a book I read for affirmation than for the story,"
saysMorgan,who askedthat we not useher real namebecauseher
like
motherisn'toutatwork."Itwas morelike,'OK,there'ssomeone
me.That'scool."'
Morgan,now 19,recallsthat her favoritebooksusuallyinvolved
the wildernessor kids getting out of dangeroussituations.Still, she
knows how important targetedbooks can be. Recently,students
in her youngerbrother'sconservativefamily-life classaskedthe
teacherif her brother was goingto hell becausehe hastwo moms.
She'ssendinghim?heCaseofthe StolenScarab,
Morgan'sresponse?
a mysterybookaimedat middle gradersinwhich the main charactershavetwo moms.
"I'm protectiveof themi ' shesaysof her brothers,10 and 12.
"They'rehavingtotellpeopleallthetime thatwe arejustlike everycomoneelse.I rememberhavingtosaythat.Whatlwantthemtobe
fortablewith is,'I havetwo momsandhere'swhat'sdifferent:I work
doubletime on Mother'sDayandhaveFathe/sDayoff.'Thingslike
that. Theyneedsomethingletting them know there is a supportive
narrativeof differentkindsof familiesin literaturetoo."*

